AGENDA
GRADUATE COUNCIL MEETING

Friday, January 27, 2023 – 3:00 PM
Virtual Meeting

https://cofc.zoom.us/j/92008418733

Chair – Kameelah Martin, Dean of the Graduate School

I. Welcome

II. Approval of the Minutes – December 16, 2022 Meeting

III. Curriculum Proposals – Shawn Morrison, CGE

A. Accountancy, MS
   i. **ACCT 507 Data Analytics and Accounting Information Systems**: course title change, course description change

B. Business Administration, MBA
   i. **MBAD 523 Customer Experience Design in a Digitalized World**: new course
   ii. **MBAD 599 Independent Study**: new course
   iii. **Program Change**: add course to marketing emphasis area requirement (MBAD 523), add course to program (MBAD 599)

C. Communication, MA
   i. **Admissions Change**: remove GRE

D. Creative Writing, MFA
   i. **Program Change**: reduce degree hours from 39 to 36; reduce/remove literature requirement, *add courses to electives* (ENGL 587, ENGL 588)

E. English, MA
   i. **ENGL 517 ST in Literature**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
   ii. **ENGL 550 ST in Composition or Language**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
   iii. **ENGL 573 ST in African American Literature**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
   iv. **ENGL 574 ST in British Literature Before 1800**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
   v. **ENGL 575 ST in British Literature After 1800**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
   vi. **ENGL 576 ST in American Literature**: course change (remove repeatability limits)
   vii. **ENGL 577 Proseminar in Major Literary Themes**: course change (remove pre-req, co-req)
   viii. **ENGL 578 Proseminar in Major Literary Genres**: course change (remove pre-req, co-req)
   ix. **ENGL 587 Proseminar in Major Authors**: new course, cross-list with ENGL 487
   x. **ENGL 588 Proseminar in Cultural Studies**: new course, cross-list with ENGL 488
   xi. **Program Change**: add courses to electives (ENGL 569, ENGL 587, ENGL 588)
   xii. **Admissions Changes**: remove GRE, add statement of goals for non-degree applicants

F. Public Administration, MPA
   i. **Program Change**: clarifying language for internship requirement
IV. Graduate Awards Planning Committee Update – Robyn Olejniczak, Graduate School

V. Announcements, Updates, and Reminders – GSO Staff

   A. EXPO 2023
   B. TargetX Training reminder

VI. For the Good of the Order

VII. Adjournment

The next Graduate Council meeting will be February 24, 2023